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LETTERS

Occlusal factors
Sir,-I very much enjoyed the article by Holbrook, Arnadottir and Kay Prevention of tooth wear (BDJ 2003, 195: 75) . Their review of the subject and its measurement, historical and geographic perspective gives rise to questions which beg to be answered. We owe them a debt in bringing this subject to the table.
From my own practice, and those practices and dental schools I've had the good fortune to be affiliated with, I feel tooth wear is a problem of endemic proportions 'waiting to be discovered by the masses' . It has been my experience that parafunction and its sequelae result in decreasing the quality of life of so many of our patients and enormous preventable destruction of tooth tissue (not to mention the periodontium and TMJ).
The question I felt arose from the paper was that of the occlusal factors involved (I realise that the 'O' word causes great emotion and debate), but felt that in addition to the excellent recommendations made; evaluation diagnosis and dare I say, 'treatment' of parafunctional habits (primarily bruxing and clenching) can also be of enormous value to our patients in the prevention of tooth wear. S. Bray Poole doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4810747
Patient attendance
Sir,-I read the paper by Can et al, The use of postal reminders to reduce nonattendance at an orthodontic clinic: A randomised controlled trial (BDJ 2003 195: 199) with interest.
However, for hospital departments suffering from similarly poor new patient attendance levels, I would recommend telephone reminders as a simpler alternative.
Before instigating a reminder system in my department, an average of 24 per cent (S.D. 5.2) of patients failed to attend new patient clinics each month, excluding cancellations. Since starting telephone reminders in the week preceding an appointment, the monthly failure to attend rate has dropped to an average of 11 per cent (S.D. 5.9). Patients' telephone numbers are requested from referring practitioners as essential information on our standardised referral forms.
We find that the savings made from reducing wasted clinician time more than compensate for the small amount of the receptionist's time used. If the telephone call reveals that a patient will not attend, the receptionist can immediately call patients on the waiting list and the gap is usually filled.
This would appear to give greater control over the clinic than the system suggested by Can et al. They recommended that as non-return of a reminder indicates that the patient might not attend, another patient could be booked in.
There is a risk that both patients might attend and then the clinic would be overbooked. The repeated mailings also take time, and so short-notice cancellations can be difficult to address. The telephone reminder system avoids these problems, and for local rate calls the costs are small compared with the savings made. S. J. Nute Essex doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4810748
GP and GDP fee scales
Sir,-I have currently been researching the discrepancies in salaries between salaried GPs and salaried GDPs. After looking at both BMA and BDA websites it dismays me to see the difference in how these different bodies represent their members.
The BMA presents evidence to the DDRB stating that 'salaried GPs' salaries should reflect predominantly that of hospital consultants. ' The BMA suggest a fee scale of between £45-68k. From checking the adverts for salaried GPs in the press, this would appear to be what most employers are offering.
The BDA's evidence however seems to be happy with the DDRB giving a measly rise to salaried GDPs which would leave them approximately £20k worse off than their medical counterparts using the current salary scale of LA1.
The BDA concentrates on differences between other areas of the professional but seems to have forgotten that within the NHS there is supposed to be equivalence between medics and dentists. I wonder what other readers and BDA members think of this situation. Online CPD Sir,-I have just finished my first session of online CPD with the new BDA/Eastman initiative launched in the recent issues of the BDJ. I felt that I must write to you to congratulate you and your colleagues on a fantastic piece of work.
R. Emanuel Surrey
I have been extensively involved in the organisation and provision of CPD for a number of years now, and it has always been somewhat difficult to really achieve the aims of the CPD process.
This initiative is a major step forwards, and I will be recommending it to all my colleagues. T. Thayer By email doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4810752
Late dental nurse remembered A training bursary was launched last month by community health chiefs to mark the memory of a dedicated Oldham dental nurse who died earlier this year.
Naveed Maqsood (23), who died of cancer in June, was working at John Scott's dental practice in Lees. Previously, Naveed had spent two years on a bilingual dental nurse training programme run by Oldham Primary Care Trust, which saw him work at six practices in the town centre, Lees and Chadderton areas, along with other placements
The bilingual dental nursing training programme was introduced to improve services to patients speaking Urdu, Bangla or other languages, and to raise awareness among communities of the NHS career options. The training bursary will build on this work by offering additional opportunities to community-based NHS staff who are bilingual, whether they work in dentistry or other areas.
The bursary will provide £1,000 annually to help fund training opportunities, or purchase training materials including textbooks. The bilingual dental nursing scheme was started in 2001, and was funded by the Oldham NHS Trust.
Oldham PCT took over funding of the scheme when it was created on 1 April 2002. So far, seven trainees have taken part in the scheme, which includes placements at both general dental practices and other specialist centres.
PCT staff who meet criteria including a good knowledge and understanding of issues faced by Oldham's communities and fluency in English and either Urdu, Bangla, Punjabi or Pushto can apply for grants from the Naveed Maqsood training bursary.
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